AGENDA & MEETING NOTES
GLENDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING
January 22nd, 2021
9:00am-10:00am

Join us via ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/97075480936?pwd=V2RKZxhqaCt2bDRnYjNFSpnVArQT09Meeting
ID:970 7548 0936
Passcode:7kQmmk

Topics: Student of the Month, Back to Hybrid In-Person Learning, Dress Code, 8th Grade Opportunities, Other / For the good of the order

Meeting Notes:
In Attendance: Jill Baillie (principal), Greg Hogan (assistant principal), Jerly Alcala-Gomes (School counselor/translator), Keri Taddie (CLC director), and 9 families/students.

(paratheses indicate time in video where topic takes place in videos linked above)

1. Student of the Month – Jill Baillie (0:00-9:45)
   a. Award Overview/Theme – COMMUNITY
      i. 6th Grade Award Winners (3:26-4:21)
         - Jose Suriano Romulo, Kylee Dawn Herrera, Francisco Javier Vargas
      ii. 7th Grade Award Winners (4:22-5:40)
         - Farido Osman, Eileen Diaz Gonzales, Bably Hassan Ali, Lah Po Kee, David Martinez Contreras
      iii. 8th Grade Award Winners (5:41-6:01)
          - Richard Vyuksengere, Adrian Justesen, Nas-Zaire Pratt, Kimberly Bellosso

2. Closing the Achievement Gap Award – Jill Baillie (9:46-11:45)
   a. We are 1 of 2 middle schools in the state to receive this award for helping second language learners close their learning achievement gap.

3. Returning to In-Person Hybrid Learning – Jill Baillie (11:46 – 38:08)
   a. Returning to school is family choice and at their option. Can choose to stay online only. All students (hybrid in-person or online only) will still use online tools like Canvas and such and keep computer issued to them.
   b. For students who are returning, doors will open at 8:30 am
   c. In-person hybrid students will attend classes 2 days a week in the building. The other 2 days will be online. ½ Students will attend hybrid classes Monday & Thursday, other ½ attends Tuesday & Friday. Wednesday will still be asynchronous digital / small group day
   d. Students and families will receive many announcements with more details over next 2 weeks
   e. Class sizes 10-15 students per room
   f. 3 different lunch times in 3 different locations in the building.
   g. Staggered dismissal time using different doors closest to classrooms to exit building at end of day.
   h. 4 new paraprofessionals have been hired to help with keeping students organized and following COVID protocols. (Still looking for 1-2 more so please talk to Jill or Keri if you want to apply for this position).
   i. Cleaning will happen between classes by our custodial staff.
   j. Next Friday another informational Community Council meeting will happen at 9 am on ZOOM (use same link to join).
   k. If a student cannot follow COVID guidelines they will be asked to stay home to continue learning 100% online.
   l. Will have a “light” version of our dress code. Hoodies are OK as long as hoods stay down when in the building. No images of logos on shirts, No hats, No ripped clothing of any kind.
   m. If active coronavirus cases of in-person students or staff get to 15 the entire building will move back to 100% online learning.
   n. Please check with the front office that you have the most current contact information on file. Most information is being emailed, texted or sent through robocalls.
4. **8th Grade Student/Family Opportunities (38:09-47:52)***
   a. Flier on website or click on doc link:

   Glendale Middle School (slcschools.org)

   https://slcsd-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jonathan_bruce_slcschools_org/ETDbx-mm2NBnvu19gbgWyQ8fHpxOPMTL0tAdNKnhOfnUg?e=0PYamH

   b. Innovations High School Informational ZOOM Meeting February 3rd @ 12pm & February 4th @ 6pm.
   More info can be found here: Future Student | Innovations Early College High School (slcschools.org)